A’LA CARTE

Step in, Dear Friend, we have been waiting for You!
On his platters, honeyed biscuit,
And the sweetest river salmon,
Seasoned butter, roasted bacon,
All the dainties of Pohyola.
-Kalevala-

STARTERS OR LIGHT SNACKS
Plank of Northern Flavours *L (G) 18,50 €
Smoked cheese, reindeer salami, sweetened lingonberry, beetroot-cured
trout and roe, pickled turnip &
forest mushrooms
Green Salad of the Mysterious Marshlands *M,G 8,50 €
Birch Dressing
Aitta’s Soup of the Day *L,G 9,50 €
from local delicacies of Lapland
Feast Salad of Northland*M,(G)
Fresh salad leaves, pickled root vegetables, dried wild berries, beetroot mayonnaise, malt croutons, birch
dressing
Choose topping to your liking:
*Pan fried chicken breast *L,G 15,50 €
*Cold smoked salmon*L,G 17,50 €
*Traditional Lappish cheese *L,G 14,50 €

A’LA CARTE

MAIN COURSES
Goldeneyes Herb Crepes filled with Mushroom Cream
Vegetables of the season, beetroot*L 15,50 €
Fishermans Treat from Lake Olkka *L,G 27,50 €
The catch of the day with local flavours
Tavern’s World Famous Saúteed Reindeer *L,G 28,50 €
Mashed Lappish potatoes, gherkins, sweetened lingonberry
Aitta’s Burger of Ancient Legends *L (G) 18,50 €
Brioche bun, beetroot mayonnaise, reindeer patty, fresh salad, slice
of tomato, gherkin & smoked
cheese. A choice of salad or fries to accompany your dish.
Available also as gluten free ( +1.00€)
DELICIOUS PIZZAS
The Pike’s Astounding Tale *L (G) 14,50 €
Pike, fennel, dill oil, herb tomato sauce, mozzarella, deep-fried capers
Reindeer Herds Deserter *L (G) 15,50 €
Cold smoked reindeer, salted lingonberry, onion, spruce mayonnaise,
herb tomato sauce, mozzarella
The Treasures of the Garden *L (G) 13,50 €
Mushroom, fresh tomato, kale, onion, herb tomato sauce, Buffalo
mozzarella, sage salt
Heavenly Herbs of the Hero*L (G) 11,50 €
Herb tomato sauce, Buffalo mozzarella, basil oil
Available also as gluten free ( +1.00€)

A’LA CARTE

DESSERTS
The Panna Cotta from Baker’s Dreams *L (G) 8,50 €
buckthorn, biscuit crumble
Northlands Cherished Chocolate Cake *L,G 10,50 €
Spruce Ice-cream, liquorice
FOR COFFEE MOMENTS
Dark roasted coffee 3,50 €
Brewed tea 3,20 €
Hot chocolate 3,20 €

True, the singing of the song-bird,
It is time indeed for feasting!
-Kalevala-

